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ORANGE INSURANCE.'C0MPAN1E3.

l'orlmps in no moro marked manner
hnvo farmers proven their ability to

look after their own businoHS intercuts
through orgfinucd effort in tho Qrnnge

thnn in tho mnny bucccssful Grnngo liro

insurance companies that havo been
started and nro. now running buccoss-full- y

in many of tho States of tho
Union. Literally thoy nro saving mil-

lions of dollars to farmors every yoar.
And how simply and how plainly it is

accomplished. In tho old way tho
farmer who insured buildings paid in

addition to tho amount rcall) required
to covor tho risk, all theso extras, viz. ;

local agents' commissions, general
agents' commissions, largo salnrios of
ofllccrB, cost of expensive headquarter
buildings, amount added to "surplus"
of tho company (undivided property),
dividends (divided profits), greater risks
and thorcforn oxpenso of city fires. Un-

der tbo Grango plan ho only pays for
tho fires, and tho exceedingly email sum
required to run tho company.

Tho Stato Insnranco Commissioner
of Massachusetts is authority on insur-nnc-o

mattors. Two years ago, in his
annual roport, ho said :

"Tho too groat cost of insuranco chal-
lenges tho attention of a frugal public
Wo pay too much for insuranco protec-
tion. riainly it should not,
at) for a quarter of a century it has, cost
tho pcoplo of this country a hundred
million dollars and more to protect
themselves by insuranco against sixty
million dollars loss of property by firo."

In his roport for 1880 tho Commit-siono- r
states: "Tho country suffors

itself to bo taxed annually an immenso
sum lor tuo support 01 a
numerous army of insurance brokers
and suporsen'iccablo agonts, who pro- -

iltico nothing ana servo no valuablo uso
whatever. 1 boliovo that tho pcoplo of
tuo Massachusetts pay oacu year for nro
insuranco a sum boyond its fair cost un-
der an economical administration of tho
business npoi correct methods, equal
to tho annual Stato tax."

In bis last report (1837) jnst issued,
tho Commissioner continues "Two
clcmonts make up tho cost of insuranco,
(1) tho payment of losses, and (2) tho
expenses of carrying on tho business,
which, if conducted on tho stock plan,
includes profits to tho capital ciigagcd
in it. Theso may bo termini tho lost cost
and oxpenso cost. Tbo ox-

penso cost was tho larger part of tho
cost of firo insuranco in 18S(J to tho peo-
ple of Maes. Tho same is truo of tho
year before. Tho popular discontent
with tbo oxpensivoncss of llru insuranco
protection is manifesting ifclf in ellorts
to cheapen it by avoidance of ncodless
oxpenso in tho transaction of tho busi-
ness and by expedients to prevent loss.
A groat intlnonco is exerUxl by tho mu-
tual?, which saves tho expom-- of cap-
ital, and oscapes tho burdensome charg-
es for procuring business in tho form of
commissions to agents and brokers."

Tho following report of sixty-on- e co-

operative lompanies, submitted to the
State Grango of Now York in 18811,

nhow8 what tho farmers of that Stato uro
saving in tho item of fire insurance :

Number of nolicios in force .11. Ml):
amount of risks in force. $01,701,715.
avcrago amount of each policy, $1,983,--

Ju; averago cost ot $l,WO three years,
$1,81; cost of insuring, .$01,701,715;
threo years, at $131 ; 1113,011,00; cost
of insuring eamo amount threo years in
stock companies, at $8 per $1,000, in-

cluding survoy and policy, $494,093,02 ;
difference in cost, Jf3S0,152.10; interest
on diflerenco in cost for threo years,
$08,481.30; total saving to tho policy-
holders in tho companies
for threo years, 1118,933.55.

Tho Patrons' Androscoggin Mutual
Firo Insurance Company, of Maine, had
risks in forco Dec, 31, 1880, to tho
amount of $1,011,123. Risks written in
I860, $321,919. Whole amount of cost
of insurance for $1,000 for fivo years,
$5.54.

Tho Husbandman's Fire Insurance
Company, of Vermont, commenced to
issue policies Feb. 17, 1880. Whole
amount of property insured up to Jan.
1, 18S7, $1,110,025. Total expenditures,
$8,391.31 for the seven years.

One of tho oldest ot these Grange mu-
tual firo insurance companies, "The
Farmers lteliance," of New Jersey,
gives the following figures in its last an
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nual Wbolo amount insured,
$1,298,550 ; runnirg oxnenhes one year,

'$131.35: increase of busiiie.-- s for the
y ar. !slo0,000.

It is fioqucntly stated that stock com-

panies arc much safer than purely mu-

tual insurance companies. It is nlnimed
that in cne of heavy losses, while tho
Block company has its capital to draw
from, tlioso who insure in mutuals must
dopend upon tho obligation of the policy-ho-

lders to make good their loss.
This chargo that property insured in
mutuals fares much worse than that in-

sured in stock companies is, says Com-

missioner Tn rbox, of Massachusetts, "so
wild and reckless of tho fact that in
justice- - to the system it unfairly assails
and in defense of the truo history it
falsifios it must bo challenged." Ho
proceeds to quote the actual results
among tho companios bankrupted by
tho Boston firo of 1872, and shows that
tho superiority of specific capitals over
associated mutual liability, as a basis of
insurance, is not npparont. "Tho losors
by tho Boston fire found tho mutual
obligations of tho mutuals moro efficient
than tho cash capital of the stock com
pnnios for their protection." When it
ib rcmoinbercd that the parties compris
ing n farmers' insurance
company would bo oven mora likely to
fulfill their obligations in caso of neces-
sity, than a city company, tho strength
of the syBtom is apparent.

Again Grango insuranco companies
only insuro tuo buildings of "ratrons in
good standing" selected risks. And
farmers' fires aro not great city conlln-cration- s,

which stnrtiiur from ono sin all
fire bum up hundreds, porhapa thous-
ands, of their risks besides. Farmors'
companies cannot bo broken up in that
way ; their risks are isolated, ecnttorou

aBAMOX NOTES.

"I hnvo often said that I could not un-

derstand why every farmer in this
broad land should not havo a desire to
unito with us in tho groat work which
wo havo boon carrying on, ono that has
ovor been productive of good, and in no
Ainglo instance tho causo of "wrong to
any ono. Wo havo accomplished much
for tho good of tho fanner, and also tho
pcoplo of our country goflorally. Wo
have created, influenced nnd directed
public opinion on many subjects of ma-
terial interest. By our union wo have
shown that wo havo strength, and havu
roached a point whore legislators, politi
cians nnd public olllcials listen with re-
spect to our just domands. Although
they aro not entitled to tho credit wo
would gladly accord them, did wo not
know that much of this respectful con
sideration arises from n hesitancy to
tost tho strength of tho farmors' ballots,
which, when thrown staidy. aro as liclit
as n feather, and of not much urcntor
effect, but by consolidation becomo as
Lard as a cannon ball, and will picrco
tho iron-cla- d armor of a politician. To
tbo oflorts of tho Grango is duo tho fact
that tho number of farmers, mochanics
and business men is increasing in our
legislative halls, displacing lawyers who
havo too long had nlmost entiro control
of tho making ot laws which wcro so
blind in their meaning that it required
relativo increnso in thoir number to con-stru- o

them. A class nssuming to repre-
sent tho people, whilo legislating almost
solely thcmeolvos, bo woll havo thoy
managed affaire in their own bohalf,
that they havo filled most of tho best
official positions in tho country from
thoir own class. ,

In my lifo I nm thrown into associa-
tion with all classes of society, and I
meet no higher grado of natural ability,
no men of better judgmont, purer prin-
ciples or manly honor, no moro intelli-
gent or beautiful women than I find in
my brothers and sisters of tho Orango.

Liout. Gov. E. F. Jones, Now York.

Thero is no better way to interest tho
loy in the farm than to introduce him
to the Grango nnd mako him an interest-
ed member thoro. Give to tho young
members of your Grango tho loading
parts in discussions, and nil kinds of en-
tertainments. It may bo hard for somo
of tho 'old stagers" to tnko i back sent
and allow tho young olomont to predom- -

inato, but the maxim of young men for
iiuuuii hiiu oid men ior council can oe
applied to no better advantage thnn in
tho tirange.

Stato Master Boiso, of Oregon snya .

"It is gratifying to know that tho Order
in this State is in a very healthy condi-
tion. Since our last Betsion fivo new
Granges hnvo been organized and two
dormnnt Granges revived, and two now
halls havo been erected and dedicated."

I'njkirlana Hate Kan ml Out,

That a contaminating and foreign element
In the blood, developed by indication, it the
came of rheumatism. ThU aettlea upon the
sensitive covering of tno mua-cle- a

and ligaments of the joint, causing
conttant and ahifting pain, and aggregating
a a calcareous, chalky deposit which pro-duc-

stiffness and diatortion of the joint.
No fact which experience baa demonstrated
in regard to llottettcr ' Stomach Bitters haa
stronger evidence to support than this, name-
ly, that thia medicine o! comprehensive use
checks the form! lable and atrocious diaeaae,
nor ia it leaa positively established that it ia
preferable to the poisons often used to arrest
it, since the medicine contains only aalutatary
ingredient. It ia also a signal remedy for
malarial fevers, conatipation, dyspepsia, kid-
ney and bladder ailment, debility and other
disorder!. See that you get the genuine.

Subscribe for Wiluvgttk Farukh.

j or licit Itnral.

Preparation (or Winter Flowers

Tho gnrdner must all tho timo bo look-

ing ahead. The results of work which
ho may bo performing at ono pnrticnlar
season ho will look for months hence.
If ho plants a houso of roses, they aro at
first usually small, and no crop is looked
for until somo timo nftor. Tho best
way in newly planted houses is to koop
nil tho buds pinched 'off ns fast as they
appear. Tho growth then becomes ro-

bust at an earlier season, and when
ready to flower, thero is somo vitality in
tho plant to sustain tho crop. In older
planted houses, or whoro tho plants
havo stood longor than ono year, they
will usually bo in n Btato of rcct at this
(articular Bcason. Of course in very

farge place?, thero will bo somo in sea-
son at all times. A rose houso is Baid to
bo in a state of rest when watering is
withdrawn, except enough from willing,
and whero all tho air posBiblo is given
tho plants. Thoy aro started into growth
as follows : Fitst pruno back, which is
an oporation that can not well bo des
cribed on papor, perhaps as it depends
materially upon tho condition in which
tho bushes may bo at tho time. In
roses, add monthlies moro especially,
thero is always n portion of tho wood
that bears flowers but once, and is gen-
erally called in tho Irado, blind or old
wood. This is cut in hard to begin
with, it often being taken out entirely.
In fact all Buporlluoiis wood of any
kind is taken oft, nnd tho main or strong
shoots well shortenrd back. Somo grow-
ers lay tho shoots partly horizontsl by
tying down moro particularly when tho
roses nro largo and tho houso small, or
thero is but littlo room to grow. Having
prunod, tho next Btcp is to givo now soil
nnd rnanuro. Prairie.

Why Strawberries Require Such Heauy Fer-
tilizing.

Crops very greatly in their capacity
for reaching and taking food. Somo
aro rank feeders, liko corn and turnips,
and "forage" succrtsfully whoro other
crops would fail. Thero aro many that
require plant food to bo supplied very
largely in success ot any calculated
quantity necessary to thoir wants, such
as potatoes, onions, tobacco, barley,
strawberries, etc. Strawberries to tho
amount of fivo tons (fresh berries) per
aero contain less of tho food ingredients

nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash
than a half a ton of hay, nnd yet tho

Btrawborry ranks as an "exhausting
crop," bocauso it ordinarily requires
high manuring to mako it successful.
Tins high manuring is usually neces-
sary, partly bocauso tho plants, in order
to mako their culturo ronumointivo,
must grow rapidly at tho fruiting soa-so- n,

nnd must, therefore, bo highly fed.
Stnblo rnanuro when used to tho extent
of twenty loads and upwards per acre,
and applied in a thoroughly rotted Btato
to notatocs. has rarolv nroduccd larger
yiolds thnn a fow bund rod pounds of n
mompicto mixturomauoot concentrator
and nvailablo mntorial, and yet such a
quantity of stablo rnanuro would supply
tho required ingtcdionts, particularly
nitrogon (200 pounds) per acre.

Feai a a Field Crop.

Tho land should bo rich, says tho
Practical Farmer, but thoy will grow on
nlmost any soil. No groon rnanuro
should bo used. Flow tho land to a
modornto depth nnd thoroughly pul-vori-

tho surface. If sown broadcast,
sow at tho rato of from two to throo
bushels por noro nnd covor with n culti-
vator. Af tor that roll tho land. If want-
ed for green feeding, sow in April or
May at tho North, and then along nt
intervals of throo weeks. Tho morrow-fa- t

is usually sown nt tho North. In
Canada thoy uso the Hinall yellow peas.
Tho marrowfat requirco strong land,
whilo tho yollow pea does well on light
land. Boas aro an cxcellont food for
stock, nnd tho timo will como when
thoy will bo grown moro oxtonsivoly
than thoy now nro. Thoy may bo fed
from tho timo when thoy are half grown
until thoy aro full ripe. When cut nnd
cured whilo green they mako good liny
for cattlo and sheep. For hog feeding
it is estimatod that tovon buholof peas
aro equal to ton bushels of corn. In
feeding peas thoy may bo soaked in
milk or water until hoft nnd fed by
themselves or thoy may bo ground and
fed with other food. Tho crop is not
considered very exhausting to tho soil.

Tho crop of ryo in tho Uniteo SUtcs
oast of tho Rocky mountains is said to
bo tho lightest in quantity of any in tho
last ton years, and tho price in Chicago
is also tho lowest of any time within tho
decade. Tho ryo crop of the Pacific
slopo is also reported to bo almost a full-ur-

Tho persistonco in low prices can
perhaps bo oxplained by the fact that
other ceroals aro away at tbo bottom, but
it may also depend upon tho fact that
tho distillorica havo learned bow to get
along with small quantities of ryo, nnd
that its consumption in tho shapo of
bread in this country is slowly decreas-
ing.

rirrup or tig.
Manufactured by the Cilifornia Fig Syrup

Co., San Francisco, Cab, is nture own true
laxative. This pleaaant California liquid fruit
remedy may be had of all druggist at tiftv
cent or one dollar, It ia the moat pleasant,
prompt and effective remedy known to cleanse
the system; to act on the Liver, Kidneys, and
Bowel gently yet thoroughly; to dispel head-
ache, colds, and Fevers; to cure constipation
indigestion, and kindred ills. tf

Plants tor the Window.

Of the cominoin'r-grow- i kind, will

need somo attention, ay in August. As

wo havo often said before, good window
plants for winter, of such kinds as Geran-

iums, Fuchsia;, Heliotropes, and the
like, should be kept in pots nil summer.
No matter if the pot is undersized and
tho growths stinted, such plants will be
in proper condition to plnco in n larger
sized pot. and bo ready to ilower nil
wintor. Tho common prnctico is to
tako the plnni8 out of tho ground nnd
pot up. Under tho nry bostofenroit
takes them half the winter to establish
lnoiuelvcs ana Inrnlsh flowers. It is
something of a help when tho supply
lias come from this source, to run n
spade down six inches from tho plant nt
tho side, threo weeks before taken up ;

then tho other side m a couplo of weeks,
This causes a chock, and a fresh lot of
young roots spring up. With fine mat
tod-ro- plants there is not much trouble

only those whice have spreading,
ucorw-rnwin- ir root", homo writers reo
omnicnd, ni in the following, tbo lifting
ns early n July. Substituto AuguU,
nnd it would bo bettor lit tho ease for
this country.

Timo to Cut Timbar.

"Old Observer," Montgomery Co.,
Kansas, writes: Timber nnd polos cut
in July nnd August and loft with leaves
and branches on for three weeks or
longer, will bo better seasoned thnn if
left six months or n year when cut in
wintor, and will Inst twice or threo timo
as long. Nor will worms work on tho
timber so badly. It will bo light and
tough. Timber cut iu August will not
sprout from tho stump so much ns
when cut in wintor; also timber dead-
ened iu tho summer will not sprout
from base to roots. With beech or Jack-oa-

cut in winter or spring nnd left un-
til nutumn, tho branches aro found to
Ik) brittle or partly rotten. When cut
in July and August, and the foliage left
on, tho tiniest branch will bo an hard ns
a "husking peg," and will remain no for
several yenw.

Carnations

Of course, aro one of tho must im-

portant plants for winter iloworing.
These nro now causing some trouble, us

thoy often give out beforo half of tho
winter is over. Thoy havo been closely
propogatcd, and kept growing nt an
unusual tnmpcraturc nil winter, with a
view of adorning an abuudaueo of
flowers. If proposition proceeds from
such plants, partly enfeebled by contin
uous growth, thoro can to no doubt but
they will easily tuiminiu to enemies'.
Tho better way is to propagate from a
stock that has been kept cool all winter,
such, for example, an havo withered
without fl nvcring.

Moat i:rrllenlt
J. J, Atkins, Chief nt Police, Kioxvill?,

Tcnn., wrilcsi ''My family and I are bene
ficiaries nf your most excellent mnlicice, Dr.
King' New Discovery for consumption; hav
Inn Ym.....1 It in l.A alt ! ,M. .nlal.n tno HIUt( iUUIIll IW UW AM, tab .ll. .Mill. IWI It,
desiro to testify to its virtue. .My frit ndt to
wnum i nave .cuuiniiirmu'd it, vibi-- u iv nt
every opportunity." Dr. King's Nw Dis-

covery for Consumption is guirantird tocuro
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Atlnin, Croup
and every affection of tlio Throut, Clint ami
lung.

Trial Hottlea l'ren at 1'ort A. Sou a Drug
O ... I ....a Ul.a IIM 1
O UIU. tlU UIM? W. .1

Sllll
Willamette Valley Apiary.

Salem, Onon.
riUKKH IN AK.NOU.NCIKU THAT

oln to tl. uencroiM lutrom.--e (it IU nubile
aru in inirciucnon 01 siniu ir, as tn Mini
Snored mtlliojs of woiklnj;, tint Iroiu this iUt anil

Ilia mii.lnltr ol Ihr mimui,

The Price of lice Fixtures
ii 111 1m Ki.'ductMi JiO per l.

iIisd lurctolore. Tims Ike )ii-- n tint bt.
hertutoie been hrl I nt 6 lll l 1 1. This It our tot
ttlsiiiKiiUl.ill tliul tttt luGUtroluiiiroiemrnta;

full tt ol Mtml (runts la bro U nut, lull ( ol
C3I pouml tmn In cratet-.- biotil Ir.iue

Mlllicoiulifoufi.lttloii.il cniniltli' ami rtd for the
bttt AIm tho crste will hxe Die new I' tins for
lb luptis. r Ich in.ken thi I lv une cf tlm wo- -t

peiftct In tha Unlttal States, It h btcu made tctall) to tult the pwulUrlt es of the cilniate of Umm,
The past winter ha proved its iUrlorlty s lux- - .f
colonic In it haw Wen itucli lets than In any Uhu
Tfce public li hereby caul'ontJ agalntt .U)liif che
IniliMluni as the) hat been mad all our tl. tnn..
try Iheyare worthloa a the do not contain th
nectMari piturm In I le. Look intld tbe .lira Ulore
purchaafni; oo that )oi Mil not b obllgcJ to buy
ucre Hut! before It is fit for th bee

tT W alto keep on hand fur sale Clark aroolera,
AUOboiks of live cull ura, bee Kill, tic Are au
iuat In recent ol an Tallin Queen Jutt lnicr'td from
Italy, and d'irluir th rtat ot tie m-a- on younif
I'lttns bre I ami 'ffrred fuf sal will b lirr prefcoy;

all 1U be iM at inodciat prices, iuallt c'lialntred
It Is our alio and d'lre to was a further ridiictlon
to pil"ea ntvt huodk our facilltlts for production
Increaae. (JrnUtf) i:. V. IIAHi:.

L'v Dr. JOKOAN'S
Museum of Anatomy- -

III Marhrl Mrcrl.
AND LEAUN HOW TO AVOIDC'10 diaeaae, and how aondtrfully you

art lead. Irliate OrrU.,.U Clear Ml.
Con.ulutton Ob Lost atanhood and all
diaeaaa at Written, 8ei! for took.

Mi.ir

CONSUMPTION CIIKKII.
An old pliyslclin, retired f mn p'actlce, having had

placed In his hinds by an Etst India mlMlonart the
formula of a simple vcxctablu rtmrdyfur the speedy
and pcrmaurut iure ol i ontumntion, Uro chills, Cat-
arrh, Aitnua. and all throat and Lung Afleitlons, alio
a poaltlto and radical cure for Nervous Debility end all
Nervous Coin.Ulnto, alter rutin Ust J It wonderful
curative po crs In ' houtands of cases, ha felt It hi
duty to make it km. n to hlnuflcrUir tc)lo. Actu-
ated by this motive t,. a dcnlro to relieve human suf
ferine;. I will soul If nl cranro, to all who dnlre It,
this recipe In Otrmau I'. 'ull.h or French, with full
directions for preparing mi mi-- ir pnl by mall by
a'MrrMlnR with tM.ii an nunltii.' this paper, W, A,
NOYKS 149 Pow-r- 's block Hochcater N.Y nOm

E. S, LAMPORT,
Mtnufacturir of an4 Peal r In

Harness, Saddlery, Whips
and Robes.

Having hi URht out tho .Stock
HiidOood m 111 or

.5. I. .Ionian & Son
I liopo tint their ctutcnitr- - will
citind tn Inc the xine liberal
patron eo that thry did to them.
1 1 111 id lenlj tie llrST quality
and styles nf

I'n II nr r llrltfnRlilof tin llnml.
Trnm, Hursj nnil t'nrrlnjtetil Mi Unmet uuil KnilUlcry.

ML Of tut uwn msks and at
tirli v tlut ctiinol be beat lit an
Dim In thb butc. Uillandiec.

Tlimntonil liavlna befit tinuftlil nl n Ion
price I nm pirpurnl t ultr liurRiilnn.

EDWARD LAMPORT,
At the Old HUnd," &d (!nimerclal street.

J. B. Congle
Manufacturer, Whotrttle and Retail l'ralrr

In all kinds of

Harness, Saddles, Whips,
Bridles, I.ashcs fr TruukH.

NO. 10a nn.i 110 Front Ktrrel. I'orllnnd.
Orcron. Also keen ron.tantlv on hand a larira

wwirtintnt ol Jathcr and Saddlery Hardware.
Cdr.'rnuon una paper. ma)ttl

PLOWS t CULTIVATORS !

HARROWS I

W. Q. ADAMS & SON
4.Mlnlr Htrrrt, Halrui, Oreuon.

ALL PI.OWH .IAOP. TO OltllF.lt AND WAHIIANT

Ell TO DO 0001) WO UK. Alao

Harrows ot any Muko mul
Janlen Cultivators.

THE MONITOR (JUL. IVA10K
(lotlen unhv W 0. Adams la comldcred Die beat

In this market, at It cuts eterythlinc clean as it goes.

tST ftcttral hupilrodof our make aro now In ure In
this valley and i(lv th belt satlifjctlon

Hundreds of references can no glten and attract-
ion wairanted.

All kinds ol repairing done.

C. W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Treats the DUeatctot Domestic Animals.
IX (Hf.llont pertaining to the profratlon, anasA wcrcd by mall. Caatcratlnir Colts and lllirctlnit- -

atiwialty. ORIc at th Hlnto llr s. Lltrrj-Btab- l

Maleu, Orticon, Janpltl

IK II. LOONKY,
majwmjj Importer and llrceder

:JKRSBY OATTLB.(fl have a fewr Cliolco Heifer and
Hulls for aa'e. Addieas or call: Jrffcrioii, Or.

DEDCRICK'S HAY, PRESSES,
Jvct:,-'- '- tliccutotnr

XiiZ&t L!aaaab lAaf I kititluutlieoott
rtrt5o?: , laaaaaaKSP aW- .,'ff fPLT.BBaaaWr irlOB

wSfS&MSSSm
Unlrr on trial, wiiiliraa fur circular r.nii location ui
Willi rn and hou.hrru btnrvhou.ca ami Agents,

P. K. DCOCRJOK A. CO.AUJ.inyjN.jr.
THE DINOEE A; CONARD t5b's"

iiiiAUTii'iii. i:vi:itiii.oo.iiiN

ROSES
lurlIrriiiaiirrliiiyt.irnmlniiawldUtributiD
lllll.. tnutidlieaandniM'
aiandard M1a. In dlffnnl aim and prlcii loaull all
wanl.. ()pr I nil r..r..l i.irll(. Ul ellooMi InHlt.
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